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i i,',rlrlt (ur( ilclivcr.v across muny third worlil nations is usually
- 
.trrtbersonta willt etr(rrntous pttpcr work, wilste of li.fe, time and rcsources,
..trg qttettc.s, ttnrl irtcfl'cctive treutment procedures. The use o.f ntobile
:-'c'ltnoloy4.v dcvicas suclt trs Personul Digitttl Assistortts, Cell phone, Tttblct
PC.s ctc.for health cure deliver-y promises o revoltttion in modern hesltlt
- 
tr rc. I n rcccn t ti mes, it is ttot ttncommon to h ave'a number of personalizerl
.tpplicatiott:; 
.fttr prescriptiort, drug reference, antl ctpplicotiotts Jbr
ttcccssing duil.lt schedules Isundlctl with hantl-held dcvices snd us.ed b-v
ph.ysiciuns. IIowever, applicatiorts thot provide access to real-time medical
records.f rom point-o.f'-care via mobile clevices are still at titeir very low stage
tf' utloption ucross the heultlt secto,r 
.for signiJicant tftstadles such us
privacy und confidentialitlt of tluta, usabilit-v, interoperubilitvt, 5ggttvi11'
r.rsres, etc. Irt addition.fitrnutlized applicatiotts integrated witlt tlte ne:twork
f or heulth care deliver.v (tre generally, llnornilrtble.
ln tltis pillrer, we present n.fbrmut modelling, design, antl deploymerft of
Itculth ctrre ttpplicotions using the iJnified Modetlirtg Language, mobile,
ttrttl 
.jnva-based tachnologies. The appticution presented in this paper
provides cus.y access to nrcdicul irtformatiotn at tlre point-of-care wliictt
c'oulrl bring ahout substuntial co,si antl Iife savings at ure centres.
I.0 tf{TRODucTloNI 
, ,, :
' L'r' the last clecacle. the neec{ t; derref op ancl,.,.
--:-t:7,c ne\\ \\ra\is of providing eflicient,health ca{e
- -'{ ixr: r'esLlltc'd itr a clranratic irrcrease in the use
.;.ii inutiott altcl Comnlunicatiorr Technology
lrlsc( I solutions in health care clelir,.ry.
'- 
-:li', krio\\'r-l as c-l'lealttl. f'he exparlsiorr of'
health care facilitatecl lrr ul()i-ric c()nrnLlnicertion is
named mobile healrlr carc \\'lriie clc'r,eloped
l
countries slrch AS L-S. L-anilclu. [JK, Australia. fbr'
exalnples. har e ltrlli cnlbracc.cl the usc) ol'[C'f in
primar)' healtlr cLll'e clelivcr'\,. n-losI cler,,elclping
cotlntrie s al'c vet to fully ernbrace the conccpt for'
lack ol ittti'astl'ucture fbr I('l'cle;rlovnlet.rt in the
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lrealtlr scclor'. A lso. l'ornralizerl hcaltlr cilrc
applicatiorr:; irrtcgratccl vu'itlt thc iclcal
inliastructurcs are gencrall-v" Lutilvililerble II" 2. i l.
I-learlth care appl ic:ations are printar"i ly' cleployecl at
cal'e centrcs ttl uutornatc nranual ancl r'or.rtine hcaltlr
cilr'e pr'occsscs such lrs clata collcctiorl. ntaking tlrc
opcrati()ns o I'rrrcclical prac:titioncrs nrore error'-{ r'ec
ancl clllcicrlt. ,,\dclitiorrally. thcy take aclvantage o1'
state-of-tlrc-nrl inlix'nliltion teclrnology trt o1-1.;r
more cost cf-lcr:tivc ancl tirnely health carc ser\i ices
to patients [ry' carL' pr'oviclu'.
'['he inu'easirrg capabil itics aucl lunctionarlities
otltrecl bV tttobilb cle'r'iccs llilt'c' nracle it ptlssible to
ItAve l)cniorurlizccl applicatiorr lor prescription.
researclr. r'clu'ence. puticlrt edrrcation. clruls
intera.c'tiotts ctc to be bunclled u'ith these der ices
ltlr tlre usc ol' plrr siciilns to enhilnce their'
pertbrrlruncc irr clu'c cclltrcs 14. 51. lrr recent tinres.
researc,h on apqrlicatiorrs based on rvireless LAN to
improve lrealtlr care deliver''u, are lrecoming more
popLttar'Iti .7| lrccause ol' the increusecl clemancl tbr'
real-tinlc ilcccss to rncdical intirrnration lr!'
nreclical ancl l;up;rort pcrsorrnel. tlre nraturartion ol'
tl02.l I standarcls. ancl the increasing capabilities
arncl prol itbration ol'Wi F i -enabled ck:vices.
Mobile lrcalth carc applications ilrc atrtc to
integrilte paticnt nrcdical ittt"nrmartion
firncti()nal itic,s across various clcpartilrents witlrin
a health care ccntrc. 't"lrus. illlowing tllc revi*ou uf
partients' irrl'orrnution rclrl-tirne during treatment
pr'()ccsscs try c linic: ians. As rneclical profbssiorta{s
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ealise tlre berrcfits ol'tirnclt' r'c:tt'ic't,'ill ol'tlegirr to r n fit  l'tirnc11, 
,
patient intormerti()r'r [o ancl 1i'orrr tlrc lx)irrt-ol-ceu'c t'iir
mobile clet,ices. nrobilc lrcaltlr crrc soltrtions ltits
contirruecl to gain poplllaritr . thorrg lr. u'itir sonlc
obstarcles such as inter'ope'rabiIit\'. sccLrrit) . usu[liIitr,'.
conflclcntinlity. acceptabilit-v etc I I . (i I
'l'lris papct'aims at introduciltu sonrc ltrrrrrali rtttitrrt itt
the clcsign pr'occss ol'uro[ri Ie' IrcaI tlr ciu'c ul]llI icatirlns
fol' greater reliabilit-v- ancl Llccepl,;.rnce lr) rrrcclical
prarctitioners. -['[re renraining parts of tlrc l]apcr are
cliscussed as follow: irr sectiorr l. wc lxescr"rt it
rnoclelling o{'sorne ol.'the firrrctionalitics in tlrc
application using UM[.. [rr section 3 wc pr'oviclc tlrc
architectural clesign o1'the sv'stcnr. In scL'tion 4. wc
cliscuss the cletu'elclpnrent ancl cleploytncrrt ol'thc
systertr ancl conclucle tlre paper in scctiorr 5
2.II SI'STEMSMODELLIN(;
I rr the tbllorving section we used tlrc [Jrritled
Modcllin-,u l-anguage (LIML) to capturc ancl nrodel
sorne of tlre firnctionalities in thc applicatiou. -ilre
t iML is it rrisual langlrerge that pr'()r,'iclcs a nlc:urs to
visualtzc" corlstt'ttct and cloculncnt tlrc artelac'ts of
sotnvare systcnrs [tt l.
-[he process ol'treating it paticnt rccprires,solne
rnobilitl. ol' the patient or thc nrcclical pcrionnel
wltile the patient recorcl nloves elcctronicerllt'. 'l'lrc
coolreration bctween thc clillerent personncl is
catrrturecl irr tlrc collaboration cliagrant in Figrrrc I.
fiach personncl conrrnit his invcstigation rvitlr thc
paticrtt itt c\.'{.:r'\,' stagc to tlte patierrts' t'ccorcl lrrr' l-utut'c
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relrieve patient records 0
take clinical measurematts 0
schedule apfrcintment 0
Cispense drW 0
Figr.rre I : Collaboration l)iagr:anl
,l:heapplications allow patients and other authorized care givers within the hospital and u'ireless tretrvork trt
populate. r,iew or query the patieirts- recbtds'fliini tlieir mdbile'deVices: When a quen' is pcrfirnnccl. the
request is initially sent to the WAP gateway. The gateway then tbrwards the request to tltc IlTl'l) servct'.
which runs the scripts to prorride the required intirrmation fiont the datahase. The gateu'ay then cttcodes the
FITII'.esponse and returns tlre results to the browser as WML. Figure 2 is usecl to represetrl this scctttrio.
I wRp c"r"*ry
t'igurc ?: Secluence Diagrarn tbr Access tlte Syslenr
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3.t) sYSl'ElVt DliSl(;N
Flealth care clelivu'\, irr a lrospital environnrent is
essentially tltobilc cornllinecl witlr the trernendous
neecl to havc tinrcly and ilccut'iltc acccss tcl pntiernts'
inlbrmatiott itt all tirlres.-l-hus tlre architecture
pl'esentecl al ltlr,r,s eas),- c:aptu l'c. scarc h. l'e trie''u'al. ancl
upclate clf patiE'tt[ intbrnrution fl'orn tlre point-oI-caue
within tlre lrospital setting. \\ie present a rnulti-tier,
c,lient-se.r'\,1.r. ilr-c:hitectur-c for tlre plrysical
infiastructt-trc itncl a 3 -tier'. c I ien t-server arclritecture
lbr the logicul inrplenrentation and deplovnlent. .fhe
two ilrchitectures arc clcpictecl trv Iriuure 3 ancl
F igure 4 respc'L'tive lr .
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3. I Soltrvilre Architcctrrrc
Figure 3 girres Lln overall losical (soltrvarc) r rcw'ol'
the etl'chitectut'e cll' the hcalth carc applicat ion.'t'trc
ill'chitectttt'c slrow's the locaIiorrs of'tlrc clcir of'tlrr:
supports service irr tlrc sysjtcrrr."l'hc srrppcrL
sen,ices are extensivelr ctiscussccl in l,)1. 'l'lrc
elrchitectllre sonsists of tlrc ciicnt irrtcrftrL-G)-
nlicldlewat'e and d*tatbase re'fxlsiton. 'l lrc riatabase
is separatecf f ro,un the c Iicn t throrr u lr tllc
nriclclleware. -[-h'e n*icldf eware concept lrc llls te r
solve scetlability" foercf b;rlernci:rr,g. tt'iln,sactionitl
prosessing ancl interoperabil it-u- issues t-rf, pr'ovictins
il tneetns tlrat arftro,ws etifftl b"ftt harclu,are lrncl
sof twill? li'onl cllfl-brrent nrrfrnlltacturcs to slral e
c$mmon patien t nred ical infonrr atiern
l; igrtt'r 3 . Sotlwarc Al'.*laitcctLrn"L' iqrr {he Agrtrrlicilti{,li
I
L
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-l-lre nlobile clicnts hirrre a, zero application cocle
len'er on it. 'l'[rc client lras ers its colnponent the
Securitv ancl Autheuticatiotr Support Service
(SASS)., I)ocutneutation Support Service (DSS) and
the View and I{e port Service (VRS). These suppot t
services do not store or process any tbrm of- data.
-l irey oni!' provicie an interthce fot'the middle layer
and the data laye r. Dater or liles are not stored on tlte
lnobile derric-es clue to resource constraints
associated with hand-helcl devices. Currently. servet'
sicle-processing solutions ollbr the trest alternative
in nrost clynernric situzrtions lrecause they carter tor
the limitecl nremorv ancl processing power of rnany
rntlbile clev'ices I I 0l.
It is important that any mobile access to the e-Health
enterprise applicatiorr lre strictly controlled and
regulatecl. J'hc architccture is secure ancl Llses some
torrn o f role- bersecl erccess c'ontrol and database-
enabled authorization that integrate user's iclentit.v-
and role to gain access to the system. The
architecture's security is tirrther enhancecl br
services such as encryption aurcl certificatc
management supportecl by the lntemet and the
wire' less app I i cati on pnltoco I s.
3. l.l Miclcllewzrre
l-hc servcrs holcl all thc application cocle and it is
organizecl irr three-ticr architecture. The
presentation tiu' r:ommunicates rvith business ancl
clata accc'SS ticr ol'the allplicaticln arncl clzrterbase tier'
and r,vrites lracl< to it cfi-rring an Llpclate. 'fhe uriclclle-
tier' cclntains nros[ o f the' applicertion logic ancl
tt'itnslates cIients' t'eqlrcsts ir-rto datalrase qllel'ies ancl
otlrer zrctions iurcJ translates qllel')i results to ciient
clct'ices. -l-he applications sullportecl by this miclclle-
tiu'ilrc [)atlr ,,\cL'css ancl IJpclate Sr-rpport Service
t [).\tJSS ). l'aiicnt VIccl ical [{ccorcl Suppolt Sen'ice
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(PMRSS) and the core e-Health support application
which consist of the Diagnostic: Support Service
(DSS). Pharmacy and Billing Support Services
(PBSS) as well as and the Laboratory 'l-est Support
Service(LlSSl
Users aocess the application 1r'orn various handheld
devices within the hospitat. The application user's
interlace allows users to access the required
clatabase. All users are authenticated betbre they can
acc:ess any of tl-re modules in the system. Once a Llser
has been authenticaled, the uscr's qlrery is parssed tct
the database server tbr execution. A uscr can only
access the supporl services fbr whiclr s / he is
authorised. The client application interthces to the
application layer using TCP / IP and the \\l{P. The
database ser\.er provides data sen ices erud data base
manirgenlent system lunction. -fhe Opcn l)ata Base
Llonrrectivitr' (ODBC) is used ro sllpporr ciata logic
resulting fionr clatabase clueries. 't-he application
euables :ruthorised nredical personnel access to the
database fi'onr the poinfof'- care withinthe hospital.
1'he application.is developed to use WAP and allows
micro browsers.tcl be ,usecl as the intert-ace: the
infbrmation ttom the ilatabase is prescntecl ir: a
compartible lbnn to ihe browscr by the use ol'
Wireless Mark'up Language (WMt.). WAP ancl
WMI, technologies erre usecl to solve problerns of
platfbnl independence ancl portabi l ity I I l .
3.1.2 Data Layer
The data layer is responsible fbr the storage.
retrieval. maintenance atrd integrity of tlre data
. 
rnanipulation withirr the system. Thor-rgh we usecl
MS Access fbr the irnplementation ol'the data lar.er.
the architecture presentbd in Figure 3 alloris \lS
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to be inrpletttcntecl. Storect procednrcs are conlplex
clueries storcd in a compilecl tornr insicte the
datatrase. w'iticlr ciln lre exeL-utecl by the Database
Managel]'re'nt System (DllMS) on the server side to
improve thc nraintellance and perfbt'mance ot'
client-ser'\,'cr' allplications U2. l3]. Storecl
proceclures in MS SQt- server ISQL when
implenrentecl c,oulcl be usecl to retrieve large
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patients' cletta attcl ctthance thc rcl]ort firnctionalitr, of '
the application.
3.2 H a rrlu'a re Arch i tectu rr:
l-his itt'chitecturc c()n.sists ol'a c()rrrlrlL'[u runuc of
robust high pcrlirnlance c licnt urrcl set'\'cr' platfirnns
rvith integrated cnter-lrrisc r.rl)l)licution ;rnd data








Irigure 4: Hardware Architecture fbr the Application
-l'he client svstems includc- PI)A. c-ell phone ancl
smart phone ancl oth*r handhelcl medical devices that
conrlrinc reill tilne l,lilccris to enterlrrisc svstents and
ciata n'ith llroce,$sillg powe$ for incrai nnalvsis. Tlrc
client riel.iccs ltar,c i'*ilturcs to connect to enterprise
resources anr{ applicatton o\.cr rvire{"i {.;\N" ti02.l I
basecl wirelcsscs l,Al\ oi' high sp*erl rvireless ivicle
iil'cit networl< rvith vi*:rving surf;iee icleal fcr
i'e cord ing- srit rc hing. anall'sing ancl revierrulleg
rriiti ents' i rr i oi'lrtiit itut.
l'he servers are used to maintain connectivity to
enterprise resourqes far the utobile lrealth care
proviclers that incIr-rcle the clclctors. ltLlrse's. Iaboratrlr,v
tecltr:ologist alrcl othcr slrllprlrt stal'l . l'hc' availability
of an enterlrrise's applicntron ancl servel's is ct'uL'ial to
health cat're centre where paticnt rncclicul recorcls
nllrst lre al.iliiatrle 2rtx7x3 65 .
A m4ior bensfit af'the rlrLrlti-ticr"rire hitcctr,rr"r: r-rsecl is
lhiit it incl'eases application sL:ulnbriitr ancl
perfirr"nlnrlce b-v enabtring scver"ni carc llir crs tri bc
I
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connected concurrently to the system. In a rnulti-
tier architecture only application servers connect Pseudocode:AuthenticateUsero
directly to databases. In this way, the application
server can process rnultiple requests tiom many //Variable declaration
care givers witlrin the wireless network through a Stringuserld.password.myrole
pool of pre-all<lcated database connection, thus User i : User i in the users list
reducing the datzrbase server load. Furthermore. the //The operation tbrward is used to redirect control to
load on thc application server tier is balanced by thedesiredpage
using multiple application servers. The multi- getUser(userlcl.passworcl)
tieringof-the"serverssupporttheimplementationof ll:r((useri.ld: - usertd) && (useri.password:
thinner clients. since most of the logic would be :password)) THEN
made to runs in the application server and database CASE
IF (myrole : :"adm.in") TI IENticrll4. l5l. rnyrole::"adnrin")TllUN
rrirewails arc set up to nrter ail network traftic [#ilAi:];::iili;liir"n,*
moving in aind out of'the e-Health system. The Forwardpage:doctor pagc
hardware errchitecture is highly secure andutilizes ELSEIF(myrole::"phannacist")-l-FII:N ,
multiple layers of' firewall protection to create For,,lardpage:pharuracist__l)aqc
several regiorrs of trust. The f]ont rnost firewall ELSEIF(myrole::"labrech")TII[.,N
guards the e-l lealth enterprise system fiom the Forward page:Lab_tech_pagc
Internet. while the innerrnost firewall defbnds the ELSEIF(myrole::"nllrsc")T'HtrN
corporate intranet. Fulthel, the semi trusted Forrvardpage:nursejagc
region between these two tlrewalls is typically ELSE
ref'erred to ers Demilitarized Zone (DMZ). and Forwardpage:relogin_page
could be hostcd by Internet Service Proviclers ti 6] ENDIF
ENDCASE
The robust sel'vers provide. real-time access to System.out("Unsuccessful"); .'i'
point-oiicare datzrbase originating ti'om systems ENDIF
across thc enterprise system within the mobile
enviroru-ne nt to lucilitate timely and accurate care Figure 5: Pseudocode fbr the Users' interthce
dc I ivery and pratctice murnzrgement.
4.0 SYSTEMS DEVELOPMEI\T ANT)
3.I .3 I ntcrlacc l)esign DEPLOYMENT
f:"'ery authenticeited ltset' of the application has The application was clevelopecl usilg wirelcss
somepermissibletasl<whichllecanpertbrmwithin markup language (WML) ancl 
.izrva-bascd
tlte systcttr.-l'lre psetrclocode in Figure 5 describes technologies. WML is usecl t9 preselt results 16 tlrc
itn artthenticatiotr Procccitrre fbt the various users clf mobile clients. The choice ol' the 
.jaya lalur-1tS. ti
tltcsvstctti. due to high por.tability across ntultiplc pl.rr , r.: ..
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I I I ]. .lava Server Pages were usecl in adclition to
WML to adcl interactivity lunctional itSr to the static
WML pagcs trv provicling access to an MS Access
database thr"ough ODIJCI-J DBC Bridge.
The prototy-pe application was i*plementecl arrcJ
tested on a client-server architecture separated by
a mobile netwclrk at the Covenant lJniversity
Flealth Centre. ['he application was cleployed on an
Apache server rllnning on a Windows operating
system. T'[re client application accessed the server
application via a Windows CE micro browser on a
PDA
Openwave V7 Simulator provicled a cost effective
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platf'ornt f or testing thc applicatiorr at the
development stage being fiee on the lnternct.
The application is launchecl with a welcoinc nressage
and the hyperlinks to some (Sign in. Adurin. ancl
Help) of the functionalities within the systerrr. See
Figure 6. Once the log-in process is sLlccessfirl. the
Llser would further provide his role ( i.e. nurse. clclctor.
pharmacist, lab tech) in the health care centre. See
FigureT.
To facilitate the eflicient ancl efl-ective nrobile health
care., it is essential to provide the tirnctionality which
clirectly t.rppoitr the user in their pref-errecl way of
perfbrming their task. F-igure 7 shows the task that ciut
be performed by a medical doctor.
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F igure 7: Itole Authentication and Doctor's Function
'['he interfacc prclvidecl in the cloctor's module
al lows him to capture each o1' the rral iables
reclr-rired trlr cliit-unosis in a Lrsa[rlc pattc'r-tr. Dr-rring
an interactiorr rvith a patient. a cloctor captln'cs
some infbnnation which influellces the eliagn(l.'i
ancl meclication prescribecl to a patient. , ;
infbrmaticln is recorclecl ancl trzrnsmittect yr",
nK)bile clevice to the central sel'\,el'.
Figure 8 shows a live cleplor.nrent ol tirc nrt,bile healtli
care application on an O, Xda Nlirri S PI)^\ running
Windows Vlobile 5.0 operating s)"stcnr
Ii CON{CLUSION
::ape'r has practically denronstratecl thc tJasihi lity
.i
riidrving n'Iobile ltealth care application'on nro[rilc
'.,'5 stic[r as illobile photres aurcl [][]A i,n eqrh*'ncing
,.: i'fe cf iverless of- Irealth cal'e pt'()lcssiouals in thc
'. ,. , ivcrv of-services to particlits.
\
' 
i i"te awplie ation wfren c[c'pla;,-ecl \\ ou lc[ er]sllrL' tivt-"
:,',:'.iings bl enabfiffli ar:cess to patierrt itl'iilllraHiorr vift
fuurdheFd devices within tfre hospitirf erllrironnre,nt.
'Fhis wifl e[inrinate nrecfica] err(]r's rrstra]t3: *,e.snlting
fronr enorrnous paper work ass()ciatecf ivith rnost
tr'*atnrcnt procedures irr any typica [' lr.',spitiri in
cl'.;r'clopirlg cottntlies of thc' wo rkJ.
l' irrnll\,. tlic acloption ol' tlrc Ft'or-luc:t rlf' tltrs i"u>t., :,- i i
u"it'e ce nf t'e s ofl'crs iI g(x)Ll cotlil'iirrrtirln ltrr iiriilt':';- -
[; igur"e tl: ( ). X dn M in i S t'uri n irrs tlrc [)oe [r)r''s Vlodu lc
F 
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attain the rnillennium goals 3. 4 and 5 which centres
on health care Lry providing an effective lT-based
support fclr medical practitioners 
"
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